Travel-associated disease among US residents visiting US GeoSentinel clinics after return from international travel
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Abstract

Background. US residents make 60 million international trips annually. Family practice providers need to be aware of travel-associated diseases affecting this growing mobile population.

Objective. To describe demographics, travel characteristics and clinical diagnoses of US residents who present ill after international travel.


Results. Of the 9624 ill US travellers included in the analysis, 3656 (38%) were tourist travellers, 2379 (25%) missionary/volunteer/research/aid workers (MVRA), 1580 (16%) travellers visiting friends and relatives (VFRs), 1394 (15%) business travellers and 593 (6%) student travellers. Median (interquartile range) travel duration was 20 days (10–60 days). Pre-travel advice was sought by 45%. Hospitalization was required by 7%. Compared with other groups of travellers,
ill MVRA travellers returned from longer trips (median duration 61 days), while VFR travellers disproportionately required higher rates of inpatient care (24%) and less frequently had received pre-travel medical advice (20%). Illnesses of the gastrointestinal tract were the most common (58%), followed by systemic febrile illnesses (18%) and dermatologic disorders (17%). Three deaths were reported. Diagnoses varied according to the purpose of travel and region of exposure.

Conclusions. Returning ill US international travellers present with a broad spectrum of travel-associated diseases. Destination and reason for travel may help primary health care providers to generate an accurate differential diagnosis for the most common disorders and for those that may be life-threatening.
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Introduction

Among the 309 million US residents in 2010, 61.1 million international trips were taken by 29 million persons (1). International travellers are at risk for contracting infectious diseases, some of which are not endemic to the USA. Certain of these infections (e.g. malaria) may cause serious morbidity and mortality while others (e.g. Dengue) may also present a potential threat to the public health by extending its presence in USA (2–5). US health care providers, particularly those practicing in primary care settings, may encounter ill patients who have recently travelled. Familiarity with the more common travel-associated illnesses will assist in the development of appropriate differential diagnoses, and thus translate into best management, including consideration of infectious diseases consultation as needed.

Published reports of morbidity among US international travellers have been compiled, primarily in the context of single-centre studies or those that have focused on specific infectious diseases (6,7). We report the demographic characteristics, health care use and travel-associated morbidities of 9624 ill US travellers who visited 1 of 22 US GeoSentinel Surveillance Network clinics following international travel and highlight important considerations that can inform destination- and traveller-specific pre-travel counselling and the medical management of the ill-returned international traveller.

Methods

Data source

GeoSentinel Surveillance Network sites are specialized travel and tropical medicine clinics in 24 countries on 6 continents that systematically contribute clinical information on ill travellers (8,9). To be eligible for inclusion in the GeoSentinel database, patients must have crossed an international border within 10 years and be seeking medical care from a GeoSentinel clinician for a presumed travel-associated condition. Anonymous surveillance data are collected by the sites and entered into a structured query language database. Final diagnoses reported by physicians are assigned diagnosis codes chosen from a standardized list of >500 diagnoses. These diagnoses are grouped into 21 broad syndrome categories (10).

Inclusion criteria

We reviewed data entered into the GeoSentinel database from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2012. Only ill travellers with either laboratory-confirmed or probable travel-associated diagnoses who were current US residents seen after return from international travel at 1 of the 22 US GeoSentinel Sites were included in the analysis. Travellers visiting friends and relatives (VFRs) were defined as immigrants, including their spouses and children, originally from a lower income country and now living in the United States, who travelled to the region of origin of self or family (11). Patients who had travelled for the purpose of immigration to USA, for medical tourism, or for military activities were excluded; the latter two categories were only recently available for coding in GeoSentinel and represented small numbers (n = 28).

Statistical analysis

An analysis describing broad syndrome categories and specific diagnoses according to reason for travel [tourist, business, missionary/volunteer/research/aid work (MVRA), student and VFR], as well as world region of acquisition, was conducted using SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC). Figure 1 was generated by using ArcView GIS software (v. 10, ESRI, Redlands, CA).

Results

Demographic and travel characteristics

During 2000–12, 9624 ill-returned US travellers with 12 384 diagnoses were reported. Most travellers acquired their illness in subSaharan Africa (SSA) (25%), Central America (including Mexico) (18%) and South America (14%) (Table 1). Age and duration of travel differed according to reason for travel, and
Medical care was generally sought within 2 weeks (Table 1). Overall, 7% of travellers were treated as inpatients, while about one-quarter (24%) of VFR travellers required hospitalization. Pre-travel advice was obtained by almost half (45%) of all ill-returned travellers but only by 20% of VFR travellers.

Spectrum of disease

Illnesses of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract (58%), systemic febrile illnesses (18%) and dermatologic disorders (17%) were the leading diagnostic categories afflicting more than 90% of the travellers. Vaccine-preventable infections (VPI) were diagnosed in 2% of travellers. Three deaths were reported during the study period (Table 2).

Illnesses of the GI tract

Overall, 30% and 11% of travellers were diagnosed with acute and chronic diarrhoea, respectively (Table 2). Among those with acute diarrhoea, the most commonly detected infectious pathogens were *Giardia* spp. (12.4%), *Campylobacter* spp. (4.7%), *Entamoeba histolytica* (3.1%) and *Salmonella* spp. (1.4%), while those with chronic diarrhoea were predominantly diagnosed with post-infectious irritable bowel syndrome (PI-IBS) (58.6%). The leading non-diarrhoeal infections among travellers with a (GI) diagnosis were intestinal strongyloidiasis (12.1%) and schistosomiasis (5.6%).

Systemic febrile illnesses

Malaria, diagnosed in 27.4% of travellers with fever, was the most common identified aetiologic diagnosis followed by dengue (12.0%) and mononucleosis syndrome (8.7%) (Table 2). Enteric fever [including infections with *Salmonella enterica* serotype *Typhi* (S. Typhi), *Salmonella enterica* serotype *Paratyphi* (S. paratyphi), and unspecified species] and rickettsial infections, mostly due to tick-borne-spotted fever-associated species, were diagnosed in 6.1% and 4.7% of travellers with fever, respectively.
Dermatologic disorders
Most patients with skin problems were diagnosed with arthropod bites (20%), followed by bacterial infections (9%), fungal infections (7%) and cutaneous leishmaniasis (6%) (Table 2).

Travel-associated diagnoses according to reason for travel and region of exposure
Among most travellers regardless of the world region of exposure acute and chronic diarrhoea accounted for 40%–60% of...
### Table 2. Diagnosis groups, selected subgroup and aetiologic diagnoses and proportion of hospitalization for 9624 ill-returning US international travellers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>N (%) of US traveller</th>
<th>(%) hospitalized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea</td>
<td>2897 (30.1)</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified aetiology</td>
<td>1081 (37.3)</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial aetiology</td>
<td>897 (31.0)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasitic aetiology</td>
<td>650 (22.4)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic diarrhoea</td>
<td>1008 (10.5)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-infectious IBS</td>
<td>591 (58.6)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondiarrhoeal gastrointestinal disorder</td>
<td>1709 (17.8)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongyloidiasis, simple intestinal</td>
<td>206 (12.1)</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schistosomiasis</td>
<td>96 (5.6)</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systemic febrile illness, all</td>
<td>1748 (18.2)</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria</td>
<td>479 (27.4)</td>
<td>48.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral syndrome</td>
<td>324 (18.5)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dengue</td>
<td>209 (12.0)</td>
<td>18.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mononucleosis syndrome</td>
<td>152 (8.7)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteric fever</td>
<td>106 (6.1)</td>
<td>34.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickettsial infections</td>
<td>82 (4.7)</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatologic disorder, all</td>
<td>153 (9.8)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthropod bites</td>
<td>139 (20.0)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacterial skin infections</td>
<td>150 (9.4)</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal skin infections</td>
<td>107 (6.7)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutaneous leishmaniasis</td>
<td>98 (6.1)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory disorder, all</td>
<td>1042 (10.8)</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperactive airway disease</td>
<td>271 (26.0)</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper respiratory tract infection</td>
<td>286 (27.4)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonspecific</td>
<td>578 (6.0)</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic disease</td>
<td>252 (2.6)</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurologic disorder</td>
<td>204 (2.1)</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary/STD</td>
<td>245 (2.5)</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologic</td>
<td>229 (2.4)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury</td>
<td>226 (2.3)</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue parasites</td>
<td>149 (1.5)</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral/dental disorder</td>
<td>139 (1.4)</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine-preventable disease</td>
<td>178 (1.8)</td>
<td>28.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; STD, sexually transmitted diseases.

*Three deaths were reported during the study period, the associated diagnoses were acute respiratory infection and sepsis. No associated diagnosis was reported for the third case.

*Specific diagnoses included infections with Giardia spp. (n = 359), Campylobacter spp. (n = 136), Entamoeba histolytica (n = 89), Salmonella spp. (n = 40), Shigella spp. (n = 16), Cryptosporidium spp. (n = 42) and Dientamoeba fragilis (n = 37) and Clostridium difficile-associated disease (n = 54).

*Includes travellers with pre-existing (n = 32) and new onset (n = 13) inflammatory bowel disease.

*Includes travellers with acute hepatitis (n = 69; hepatitis A virus (n = 26), hepatitis E virus (n = 7), hepatitis B virus (n = 5), hepatitis C virus (n = 1), unspecified (n = 30)), echinococcosis (n = 9) and intestinal ascars (n = 45).

*Most identified species were Schistosoma mansoni (n = 92) and S. japonicum (n = 4).

*Rare specific diagnosis were histoplasmosis (n = 21), acute brucellosis (n = 19), leptospirosis (n = 18), extrapulmonary infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis (n = 13), relapsing fever (n = 2), Chikungunya fever (n = 47), cutaneous larva migrans (n = 47), coccidiomycosis (n = 3) and African trypanosomiasis (n = 3).

*Includes cases of severe and complicated malaria (n = 26). Malaria was caused by infections with Plasmodium falciparum (n = 328), P. ovale (n = 61), P. malariae (n = 14) and P. vivax (n = 8).

*Dengue cases were reported as uncomplicated (n = 205) and complicated (i.e. Dengue hemorrhagic fever and Dengue shock syndrome, according to the WHO criteria (n = 4).

*Includes infections with Epstein–Barr virus (n = 79), cytomegalovirus (n = 30) and Toxoplasma gondii (n = 18).

*Enteric fever was caused by infections with S. Typhi (n = 58), S. Paratyphi (n = 16) and unspecified species (n = 32).

*Rickettsial infections were mostly due to tick-borne spotted fever-associated species (n = 68), or to flea-borne Rickettsia typhi (n = 4).

*Less common specific diagnoses were animal bites (n = 96), scabies (n = 51), myiasis (n = 47), cutaneous larva migrans (n = 45), leprosy (n = 5) and tungiasis (n = 15).

*Most cases were acquired in Costa Rica (n = 22) and Peru (n = 12).

*Other less common specific diagnoses were acute sinusitis (n = 100), bacterial (lobar) pneumonia (n = 91), and pulmonary infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis (n = 25).

*Hyperactive airway disease represents the diagnoses of asthma, acute and chronic bronchitis and bronchospasm.

*Includes infections with S. haematobium (n = 2).

*Tissue parasites represent mostly filarial infections (n = 90), and infections with schistosomiasis, human species not further specified (n = 37).

The most common diagnoses included enteric fever (n = 106, S. Typhi (n = 58), S. Paratyphi (n = 16), unspecified (n = 32), acute viral hepatitis (n = 31), hepatitis A virus (n = 26), hepatitis B virus (n = 5) and influenza (n = 29), influenza A virus (n = 21), influenza 2009 H1N1 virus (n = 6), influenza B virus (n = 2)).
the reported diagnoses (Figure 2). Acute unspecified diarrhoea and acute bacterial diarrhoea were among the top three diagnoses among US residents returning ill from all regions except North America/Western Europe, Australia/New Zealand and Oceania. *Giardia* spp.-related acute diarrhoea was a top 10 diagnosis in travellers returning ill from North Africa, Middle East, South Central Asia, SSA and Central America (Figure 1).

Nondiarrhoeal GI disorders accounted for a large proportion of diagnoses among VFR travellers returning from Latin America, North Africa/Middle East and Asia (Figure 2). Simple intestinal strongyloidiasis was noted disproportionately among VFR travellers and MVRA travellers with exposure in Latin America and SSA (Table 3), while *Schistosoma mansoni* was primarily diagnosed in travellers who returned from the Middle East/North Africa and SSA (Table 3). In fact, infection with *S. mansoni* was one of the leading diagnoses among those returning ill from the Middle East, with most diagnoses among travellers returned from Yemen, Sudan and Egypt (Figure 1).

Systemic febrile illness was disproportionately encountered among ill VFR travellers returning from Asia and SSA (Figure 2). The relative morbidity due to malaria [infection with *Plasmodium falciparum* (Pf)] and enteric fever was greatest among VFR travellers, while rickettsial infections disproportionately affected tourist travellers (Table 3). Malaria due to Pf and rickettsiosis were observed predominantly after exposure in SSA (Table 3; Figure 1). Dengue was disproportionately observed among travellers returning ill from Latin America and Asia, while enteric fever was predominantly diagnosed in ill travellers returning from Asia (Table 3). Especially among travellers with exposure to the Caribbean, South East Asia, and Oceania dengue was noted as a leading diagnosis (Figure 1).

Dermatologic disorders were disproportionately diagnosed in ill student travellers with exposure in Latin America and Asia (Figure 2). Cutaneous leishmaniasis was diagnosed with greater frequency in those returning ill from Latin America and Middle East/North Africa (Table 3; Figure 1).

**Discussion**

We report an extended spectrum of disease among nearly 10 000 ill-returned US travellers during 2000–12 that may reflect a high degree of global mobility of the US public (1). The acquisition and aetiology of travel-associated diseases varied with destination and purpose of travel. Since most travellers do not visit specialized clinics for advice prior to travel nor for illness following travel, it is important for primary care providers to be familiar with the epidemiology of commonly acquired and life-threatening travel-associated conditions. This knowledge could lead to better preparation of departing international travellers, and result in faster and more accurate diagnosis and medical management of ill-returned travellers, thereby reducing complications and even mortality (4,12).

*Figure 2. Broad diagnostic categories according to purpose of travel and region of exposure in US residents after return from international travel, US GeoSentinel Clinics, 2000–12. Patients can have ≥1 diagnosis in different categories. Latin America includes Mexico, and countries in the Caribbean, Central and South America. MVRA, missionary, volunteer, research, aid work; VFR, visiting friends and relatives.*
Table 3. Proportions of selected aetiologic diagnoses according to purpose of travel and region of exposure, GeoSentinel Surveillance Network, 2000–12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region of exposure</th>
<th>Reason for travel</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Middle East/North Africa</th>
<th>Sub-Saharan Africa</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
<th>Africa</th>
<th>VFR</th>
<th>Missionary, volunteer, research, aid work</th>
<th>Tourist</th>
<th>VFR, visiting friends and relatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>n = 1,394</td>
<td>n = 2379</td>
<td>n = 593</td>
<td>n = 1,890</td>
<td>n = 3,547</td>
<td>n = 365,6</td>
<td>n = 742</td>
<td>n = 21,99</td>
<td>n = 21,99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Giardia</em> spp.</td>
<td>33 (9%)</td>
<td>59 (17%)</td>
<td>283 (47%)</td>
<td>33 (9%)</td>
<td>62 (12%)</td>
<td>267 (48%)</td>
<td>56 (15%)</td>
<td>62 (12%)</td>
<td>33 (9%)</td>
<td>62 (12%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Post-infectious irritable bowel syndrome</em></td>
<td>117 (20%)</td>
<td>74 (22%)</td>
<td>239 (40%)</td>
<td>117 (20%)</td>
<td>74 (22%)</td>
<td>239 (40%)</td>
<td>117 (20%)</td>
<td>74 (22%)</td>
<td>239 (40%)</td>
<td>117 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Strongyloides</em> spp.</td>
<td>22 (11%)</td>
<td>9 (2%)</td>
<td>184 (30%)</td>
<td>22 (11%)</td>
<td>9 (2%)</td>
<td>184 (30%)</td>
<td>22 (11%)</td>
<td>9 (2%)</td>
<td>184 (30%)</td>
<td>22 (11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Schistosoma mansoni</em></td>
<td>9 (10%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>9 (10%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>9 (10%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>9 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>P. falciparum</em></td>
<td>7 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>7 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>7 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (0.5%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>7 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Dengue fever</em></td>
<td>6 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (&lt;0.1%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>6 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (&lt;0.1%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>6 (3%)</td>
<td>1 (&lt;0.1%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>6 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Enteric fever</em></td>
<td>4 (4%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>4 (4%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>4 (4%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>82 (14%)</td>
<td>4 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Rickettsiosis</em></td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute diarrhoea due to <em>Leishmaniasis</em></td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>209 (35%)</td>
<td>3 (3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acute diarrhoea was previously estimated to be the leading diagnosis among travellers, affecting 9.5–15.9 million US travellers annually (13). Similarly, we found that diarrhoea was the most common condition reported among US travellers returning ill from all regions of the world. In clinical practice, the aetiology of acute diarrhoea is usually unknown. Patients may be managed by either self-treatment during or after travel, or by empiric antibiotic treatment following travel from their provider without pursuing routine stool cultures/studies and thus precluding the detection of the more common bacterial aetiologies (e.g. enterotoxigenic/enterohaemorrhagic *Escherichia coli*, *Salmonella* spp, *Shigella* spp, *Campylobacter* spp (3,14,15)). The frequent use of empiric antibiotics among international travellers with diarrhoea may have favoured the identification of *Giardia* spp. in this analysis.

Post-infectious irritable bowel syndrome (PI-IBS) has become increasingly recognized as a major cause of travel-associated morbidity (16). In our analysis, MVRA travellers frequently presented with PI-IBS. However, the relevance of PI-IBS as one of the top 10 diagnoses for most regions must be viewed carefully in the context of an estimated background IBS prevalence of 10–15% in the US population (17).

Strongyloidiasis was frequently diagnosed in VFR and MVRA travellers. Diagnosis was made by either examination of the stool for ova and parasites or by serology. An extended sojourn in endemic regions with environmental exposure to water or soil favours infection (12). Among VFR travellers born in the tropics, the diagnosis of strongyloidiasis cannot necessarily be attributed to the most recent trip, since without treatment it can be considered a lifelong infection acquired prior to emigration to USA. Nevertheless, it is still important to establish this diagnosis in at-risk persons to prevent complications of strongyloidiasis (e.g. if they are later given immunosuppressive medication or undergo an organ transplantation (12)).

*Schistosoma mansoni* is another important pathogen attributed to environmental exposure. Endemic areas include Africa, tropical South America and parts of the Middle East and Asia. The greatest proportion was observed among travellers returning ill from North Africa/Middle East and SSA. Exposure (swimming, bathing or wading) to freshwater lakes, streams and rivers is the primary risk factor, and outbreaks of acute schistosomiasis among travel groups have been described by GeoSentinel surveillance network (18–21). Affected travellers commonly present 2–8 weeks after exposure with a clinical syndrome that may include fever, cough, malaise, headache, hepatosplenomegaly and eosinophilia, although asymptomatic infection can occur (22). Some clinicians recommend screening for schistosomiasis serology (at least 3 months following return) for travellers who return from affected areas with a history of freshwater exposure (23).

Malaria was the most common aetiologic diagnosis among febrile travellers and frequently required hospitalization.
Unspecified febrile illnesses and viral syndromes are likely underrepresented in this analysis, because such patients may not seek medical attention at all or may not visit specialized travel/tropical medicine clinics. Malaria is particularly important to recognize due to the risk of serious morbidity and mortality associated with misdiagnosis and delays in the initiation of treatment. With headache, nausea, vomiting and low-grade fever, the clinical presentation in travellers is often nonspecific and may mimic other diseases, including influenza, septicemia, gastroenteritis, urinary tract infection and viral syndromes (24). Although in some countries the number of imported malaria cases may have decreased, the most recent US surveillance data from 2011 reported a 14% increase above 2010 (25). By far, VFR travellers with exposure in SSA represent the leading group of travellers at risk for malaria. Although our analysis could not directly assess use of malaria prophylaxis, CDC data from 2009 demonstrated that VFR travellers had the lowest proportion using prophylaxis compared with other traveller groups (26). When patients are seen with a fever following travel to a malaria endemic area (www.cdc.gov/malaria/map/), malaria smears should be performed (and a rapid malaria test done, if available) and read by an experienced microscopist. This may involve an urgent referral to a larger community or university hospital emergency room or to an infectious disease or tropical medicine clinician.

As in other studies, rickettsial infections, primarily African tick-bite fever, were diagnosed almost exclusively in tourist travellers after exposure in SSA (27). Risk factors reported include male gender, travel during the late summer months of southern Africa (March–May), and game hunting (28). Transmission is by tick bite, often during safaris, and patients may present with fever and an inoculation eschar. These patients may also be quite ill and require hospitalization and treatment with doxycycline.

Dengue is an important travel-associated viral infection, capable of causing significant morbidity. Furthermore, dengue has the potential to be introduced in the United States because the vector mosquitoes are in abundance here (5,29). Most dengue cases in this study were diagnosed in ill travellers returning from Latin America and Asia. Over the last decade, dengue activity has significantly increased in dengue-endemic regions in Latin America that are major destinations for US travellers (30). Therefore most dengue cases in USA have previously been reported among travellers returning from the Caribbean, Mexico and Central America (6). Travellers returning with dengue typically present within 14 days of their last possible exposure with an illness characterized by fever, headache, rash, myalgia/arthritis and vomiting/nausea. Dengue haemorrhagic fever/dengue shock syndrome is only rarely seen in travellers, yet hemorrhagic manifestations have been frequently reported (31). Diagnosis still relies mostly on serologic testing and treatment is supportive. Educating all travellers to endemic regions about mosquito bite avoidance measures and the importance of prompt medical evaluation of fever are key. An effective and safe dengue vaccine will be a welcome tool to protect travellers in the future (32).

Vaccine-preventable infections (VPI) were rarely diagnosed; most were due to infections with Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi (S. Typhi) and hepatitis A virus. The true burden of VPI may be higher, since most travellers with respiratory infections due to either the common cold or influenza do not seek care at a specialized travel clinic. These diagnoses would be seen more frequently in the primary care setting. It is helpful to know that influenza occurs year-round in the tropics so that even if travellers return from the tropics ill with respiratory infection during the summer, it is reasonable to test for influenza. Enteric fever disproportionally affected VFR travellers and travellers with exposure in Asia. A recent review of US typhoid fever surveillance data from 1999 to 2006 also observed that most cases were noted among travellers to the Indian subcontinent (67%) and in VFR travellers (66% (33)). Further, S. Typhi isolates acquired in such countries were 8 and 20 times more likely to be multidrug- and nalidixic acid-resistant, respectively (33).

Hence, a typhoid fever vaccine for US travellers to typhoid fever endemic areas represents an important intervention to help reduce the burden of typhoid fever and the spread of resistant strains of S. Typhi in USA (33). However, given that typhoid vaccine is only 70% effective, meticulous food and water hygiene practices remain important as preventive measures. Diagnosis is most frequently made by blood cultures, though stool and urine cultures should be obtained as well. Bone marrow cultures are the most sensitive, but are rarely done. Because many strains are now resistant to quinolone antibiotics, a parenteral third generation cephalosporin should be used prior to obtaining sensitivity testing.

Leishmaniasis has been increasingly reported in travellers, corresponding to its recent emergence in previously nonendemic countries (34). While visceral and mucocutaneous leishmaniasis were not at all and only rarely (n = 1) reported during the study period, respectively, cutaneous leishmaniasis was identified as one of the most common dermatologic diagnoses among ill-returning US travellers. Latin America is considered the principal region for travellers to acquire cutaneous leishmaniasis, yet destinations around the Mediterranean, including southern Europe, North Africa and Middle East, as shown in this analysis, are other important areas of acquisition (34). Small macular skin lesions at the site of sandfly bites that evolve over weeks into pruritic, erythematous papules or nodules are highly suspicious and returning travellers with such a lesion may benefit from expert evaluation, including biopsy.

Aside from travel destination, purpose of travel is an important determinant of travel-associated morbidity. As shown previously (35–37), US-VFR travellers in this analysis were found to rarely avail themselves of pre-travel preventive services, while they were disproportionally affected by conditions that require
hospitalization. Our findings once more underscore that travel health, and specifically malaria-relevant prevention messages, need to be clearly targeted toward VFR populations (26). Innovative models are needed to engage this group of travelers and to mitigate barriers to access of preventive pre-travel health services (38).

MVRA and student travelers embarked on travel of above-average duration and were more likely to have received pre-travel care compared with the other travelers. The trips of such travelers are commonly pre-arranged and organized by aid, religious or educational institutions that frequently require pre-travel care (39). Despite this, US student travelers in our analysis still faced health problems that were most likely related to longer and more intimate environmental exposures. According to a recent survey, student travelers’ health problems included infections (70%), followed by psychological distress (10%) and injuries (8% (40)). Likewise, other studies of long-term travelers, including humanitarian aid workers, identified vector-borne and contact-transmitted diseases, as well as psychological problems, as common (41).

GeoSentinel data do not allow a complete epidemiologic analysis of all ill-returning US travelers. In particular, GeoSentinel has limited capture of patients with mild and self-limited diseases, those presenting to nonspecialized primary and emergency care settings, and those with more severe travel-associated diseases requiring hospitalization. Furthermore, data on well travelers are not captured, making it impossible to calculate true incidence rates or risk. GeoSentinel data primarily permit analysis of morbidity among travelers in the context of location of exposure and reason for travel. Data for region of exposure were missing or not ascertainable for 973 (10%) of reported diagnoses, which may have limited our analysis of region-specific morbidity. However, only in a minority of travelers with certain etiologic diagnoses was no exposure region recorded (Table 3). Despite these limitations, the travelers included in this analysis represent a sentinel sample of US travelers, allowing these data to provide insight into the complex epidemiology of travel-associated morbidity.

In summary, US clinicians in family practice as well as in other primary care areas are increasingly likely to encounter ill travelers, and continuing medical education curricula need to keep pace with the increasing mobility of the population. Inquiry about recent travel needs to be considered as an important routine question in medical history-taking. Information on purpose of travel and destination represents important determinants guiding clinicians for optimal post-travel care and may inform public health planners in developing preventive pre-travel care strategies.
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